
THE... DAILY PITTSBURGH GAZETT:T..-e,.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

8. N. VEITMILL 1 CO.'S ADiEIIIII3LNCI AGENCY
123 NL•tAC num. NEW You,

And No. 10,Satertreet, Boston,

aUSINESS CARDS,
ATTORNEYS.

Cb. Agouti kr the=oft In and lamest FOSEPII S. &A. P. MORRISON, Attor-t LI„, papir• both In the United !IGLU,' Opjai—C.B4.lm thaltragnitgiantleAtiefoling:V;a7"
OBERTTE. PIIILLI PS, Attarvey at Law,

Lou* Id. re
Spring Style for 1858.

Lir," pRLT& 11ALL,9 and 11 Park Place, -NSW TWlLL:mite theatterAi. of bu,fmm .11 ' KOBERT POLLOCK, Attomev at Law—-. . rev. =macular large earlof OwnerofWM and Grant. etrewte.oTi.le,24. tbeeo=63 1IfECNOII, /MISS, ICNOIABII a AMERICAN STRAW , I ouzo stem Pittaborch.wwODS; AELT.ItUNAL FLOWED, TED:MINOR, a,. , .JAMES3 KUHN Attorney at Law, °Etc(trelodlag a cholas awortbierA of PATTERN BONA ETW. • ' bgb ansair
of taerleamtetlfa, •

' • Yourtb atre.; near amok, PM. ‘H' • iWith a genera! •wortraent of Bra.tw DONNEn andHATS of tW °await. deelwar. ell of which win be °Eared :at the own': rate. IDE, WELT a HALL,acetEkd7mw 9 A IIParkPlace, New York. AGENCIES.
The Britian Plate Glass Company.Barr,.Nagai). LANa.L.4IITRWarehouse for tho United States,JOHN It. PLATT,•

75 ](array Brmt, ties, York.WHERE will bo round a full assortmentV IF of their Btacorlor Poilabod Plato for Stone sodflours Prolate, 1456.(Isom &o. Alms, Haman Moss fromLoth Metes neck.
N. .b.—Wootoroonst.ours aroreferred to the Nom Staleammo ofGhia, atColumbus, lohlrb Isceased .its..s ePlateOlsaa of lb.. Comraz.f. eshll.s..3totir

Michigan GeneralCommission and Collec-
tion Agency Office,

10It the oollection of Home and Foreign
afercantlle andanotherMoney claims, In Madsenandaddarent State', ll:mato:lent Paymont ofMos,Payment ofTram, Pnrelmee and Sale ofReal DRAG" andBe..ki. end Domaine Sgenta.

PELTIER A ANDERSON, Detroit, Metals..tiofirenmara PiArbargh—hlearre.Kramer al Italdm, Dank.ers; White Co_, Onsette Ofdre; Lorena, Stewart A Co.
t

hterelianta..
Agenda. or hlleblimo from roBpeetablatrumranee (kmmanioc ourll7-IrdANDREW & JESUP,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,Cotton and Woolen Machinery.
eVIT4 Engine!and Boaerz, =Wart? nets, &tuna, tez.,Wpm-kr:asodDent., la Maouractarerte

No. 67 Pine St., Nets York.
N. B.—ilireid• far tae .

WoODIEIYY k BRACE IRON WORKE.-Stearn Engine:.and Boiler:,
Fanlnsive Agency In Nay York for.LOWELL IMACHLNESIIIWP naoldnlnts , Tool•

WIS. A. CELWEIVSEAL ESTATE OFFICE, No, 87 From
Cora ironorfrom 3larket Dealer In Lake Cboofigt, . de. Coal

au27-tf property lemeht and enld.

4t-US TIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,Rock. itorebandloon and 818 Dzokee. caice No. 92arLbAmt.. abase Wood. Banimmti , proPUT•tt..d.KIto. sylkdl y
AMITEL L. MARSITF.LL, Secretary Cid-

Oommay, il.rWater greet.

D. F. TIEMANN & CO.,45 Fulton street, New York.
MANUFACTURERS OF

OIL & WATER COLORS,VARIVISILEB,, 4•0.And Importers of French Zme White, /to.tea:x .lo Price this forcanlal upon

M. GORDON, Secretary Western Inn
_ • rues Oa, 02 Water street.- -

OARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFrmaklin
OP Era Insaranat Company, north-taut menuof Woodanyblrd moats. •

ID A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu
. tual hunraneeCcarmar.y. 42 Water etrest.

Rough's Patent Elastic Skirts.RTES FRANCE, No. 1Barclay street,Nor York.
urtoNono aro genuine except they novo thelump att. patent. MI cianithieturtrs end .Ilers In.ringing trillbe propratedwording toInn. umb2o-r

W:JACKSOI. BOi.GRATE AND FENDER MAKER,$4ll FRONTS!: at no BECUDII7.I7; NED roRA".jual,ny

FALBRANK'S PLATFORM SCALES.31RE undersigned having been appointedexclusive dgentefor the nle ot thew celebratwd•ALFA toaanfactured bthe orinlnsl InventorsE. &, T. FAIRBANKS ..:-, CO.,
II
to the Vii .llf44"..ntge.- "

Thaw Beget hove lawn eubjerted to the SEVERESTTHalTon an therrlntdral Railroad,: In the United Statennd-Elrw.lend, mill to over 7 trraneh of bustnesa throtthhontbe world, and theiruniform a=tracr endgreat durabili-ty bare reined for then: the reputationof berg THE
STANDARD PROM *RIC& THERE

of
1:1E NO IAPPEAL.

•17.5 are Pre ystred to till orders tor Counter, Portable,bormant,EMlllallll, Ban Coal. Railroad and Canal
*Mb., /Uctcrrrrr LS,prices. ULTSSNY WEL

No.PZ lAbrrtr street, CorcriereilRom,aut.lid Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
41 eau,

BIGELOW & CO.,
tEtt=eaeors Co Z. M. Illdslos.

o. 46,
DI6MOND JULE/. ligalg_

nesr Wood et,
Pittsburgh, Penna.

•cOACITES, CARRIAGES, PiIiETONS,
Buggies, and errs deI.:L.II.U. of ranee. Telalobtat to order. and finished In • =mon, cuesurpaesad tb

beautyofdatdgn, ek illoftroriemenAllieand durability Clrus=r
wren work warranted.

Ulde Oil and Leather Store.
D. MCREPATRICIC,

No. 21 South Third Street,
Between alarket and Cheetnut eta, Philadelphia,

!AS FOR SALE SPANISH HIDES, Dr
and Green wilted Patna Sipa Tanner.'Oil, Tatumre=Wm Toole,at the mutat wizenedthebeetterm

la..Ankind. of Leather In Marough wanted. for altle
the b tmarket prim sill be Wren 1n046.b.or taken in
enehanze for Lidos. Leather stored free ofeaut.,Ae,afdwldon eommlealon.

WM. MeCIITOILEON & CO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.Produce and Commission auchants,

AND DEALER.? IN
Pittaburgh Manufactured Artioin3,

No. 219 Liberty Aired, earner of /noir.,
Urfa PITTBEOBALL PA.

•....

ZONES & CoollY,
WHOLESALE GROgERS

AND
BOAT FURBISBERAL—-

DF.ALIIIIS IN
Produce and Pittsburgh Manuf4ctarea,

No. 141 WaterrStreet,-,-
m-2, 5

near Cherg...s.Ablejilau. :pER..S,A.
PAINTERS.

LONG & LANE,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS.

No. rt tom Pod qltor .Thradiee) UMW erREET,
(BeCloom Wood and Market litrectx..)

All orders promptly attended to.
11181¢u. execrated WI o ooloodor ailx27

P. U. =ISM

-BTnliffifftf,"
100UNDERS AND ENGINE BUILDERS
lii: andIlannfactureraof .ii descriptions Sall Castings,
(nba5,0..21 Market trust. Nays.n lint and Brand

strseta. ladddra•

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DRUGGIST, No. 2.41Liberty etret, tread oWood. Pitt burgh,Pa, eb..y e herr, on hand and

for We a gartered sod Zutolete aaratmentofDrumtlectlcios... Paint; Ole. Dye Rode, Window Glue et all
tend. Patty. Perfmnery. Yenta Proprietary Medi-ems, eta.

To my oldWends and enstomerg.-11tviozgoldout ray

Lr.ufi, B trut IteEL' itulLtill'7.lllAlr*.bl'oeoMhr.,r,dNo. 111 Liberty attest, I stun tv. happy to eh o+sfriend;or the customer. of ItLr. Mohler, and ull oars
so paths to Mom them with au!MIPS thor_mar ...au/ In
my lina ofbadness. FL N. WICHMIRFIAM,

detly N0..241 Liberty gt.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

JOfferfor sale the two three story brick
IndWing. at the Southeast earner ofPenn and !land
et; N05.2:1and 273 beanetrest. 7%e lots are each

about 1/0 Acton Penn sn.roet,,by 00 feet. indepth . The
building,are substantial andhare stone front*

Ialso. offer the four thaw story Welt dwelling h.n.e
on the east sideof nand Onset. Nut33. 37. SA and41
each house beingabout 13feet 3 Inches InLeant by *boot
40 test in deo.h.

Theabove houges willbe eoldesparataly, ortosether. and
at law prices. • small ash paymentwill luirequitedsod
*reasonable Urns disc fn of the balance.

An= B. ""V4 4.l.Milsree't.

St. Clair Streit Property for Sale.,

LAM Authorized to tell on very reasuita,LAMtaw. any one orall of three Om adn rtary
dwelling Worm, on • the weeterrly ad.of ELVale

greet.being houses Noe. 20. 21. 24. 25. and ez. betwean
Penn street and the old Alleghenybridge. Thew. booms
ate suitable lbr aorta and drain/re andare cheated In
• goodlocally. The lota are nob, lb feet he front by 110
trot indepthtoan alleY ten net wlde.

A moderate haat v.remt wW berrnialred.and the batonce allowed toremain he. • nosserubal time secured Cy
..be bond and Inorne eatmireltrjhap,alf.t:.tio. 127 Fourth amt.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND BETAI L.
TILE subscriber respectfully calls the at-

test.= ofhie *lends and thepubllegenerally, to ac,

irskinlstatiern of his extrekise stock of Boots and Chas,
justremised Min the New England Manufactursia, to
whichwill bs found any land ofLdln, Gents, Idler', and
Ohlldreser Bests,limiters and Shoes. nude outof the beet
material, workmanship andof the /sheet styles.

In order to suitCountry dealers and those who wish to
getgood custom made' work. he manufactures and hasp,
wnstlyon land a complete goo& of kisses sewed

oots and Ban .'s and Youth's Ltrogatua Ladle,
Boots and B said Elbows Boots, which ho warmata

in reference to prices he aced say nothine more.
thaalhatbt cheigSs any otherlike as
"it-Ter—AM!for Iltdrs' liatninag•heretoforereoslyed he
solicits for faros; and from his longram In
boldness ha Bela=Mime thathe lut Side se general
saldsfection• MOB,

noS hisakerst. twtwestsMarkethonse 1 Fifth at.

MURPHY It BURCHFIELD,
DEALERS IN

Silks and Ladies' fliesi Goods Eerie ally,
CLOAKS, TALMAS & S

EMBROIDERIES AND STAPLE GOODS,
For Family Use.

eittPthe assarnsunt an or ta.
depirinannsAutreed nth

lllnngst lowan lona.
mth•msisomldarkat sta-lEff

Stoves, Fenders and Fire Irons.

LEON OITY STOVE WABEIIOUSE . No.
184 Wood stmt. As the mason has stand whichateo use theabove named wilt % so would In.

vita Ito ottentlon ofthose now:Lingan g In oar lino
to..OlSribatlon atour Rook. whloh now fall and con,
plots. We we dotrazolnod tooell as low as the lowan In
tho clam Itnaunaber Oho place, N0.134WoodstreetocilT. J. CRAIG a 0...

Boonesoca to J. B.olc/tar.
I ALE. ;is :I:4 r.,

Rectifying Distiller and Wino and Liquor
PIEROIIANT,

No. 9)9 Leafy Streit, Pl'ttss9994. ?x.17

Bags! Bagel

lIIGKWELEATBAGS-3 and 50 lbs. sackfi
oti band and for vale by. Id ROBISBON,
te the Beam [Salton WWl= ta 1040

ticrulduid Ilan2 bvibpl BeamingBs= n01343mV

1 SCOTT, Dentist, Fouitn strer4Sus •En doors wut of !toast. Me to
rOCI 9a. it. to15

wutooftot.

• Removal.
E. SELLERS ia 00., Wholesale Drug-

.. IVA nacend to ths WOand commodious..:.lousesa th. IxanerofWood sad Second .as
etatOtlen MIalldealers in Drumm. Va'

wow lc. a Ivo wall Wetted stock.
Moss low. Ckods warrants&sod • oda

•Removal.
.1:1121BEN Manufacturer of ovary ea-

lial7aikda. BOTIZISand IIiNDO &LAS%Pat.; W • and (Hatt Maim. DemlJohne
not Olsala •vararlar. WaatiOna.

accaa•and 1113 and la arst
ma.

Be* Brighton Tab and Bucket Factories.
HJS entscriberc continuo to numufacturc
and nen anethh. Tubs. IIWen. Zlne "Wash.toads and !Cam's Patent Wthalna Machines

toane-IPmdathilitlf attended to. La=aWALTON.

Steam Engines and Boilers.

COMES, with tho latest improvements,COMESbest tosalttt. outland•and med. to erdes.
ofthe Wet %Upstatehorn ISIld•an aloft notioe—

Ordessenle4 withdespatch. et SW Most/ sr.; littee
basin Ps. neb9X3m4 W. W. WALLAUS.
WILELLED CORN-100bush. in taro for
&Jun. low to dogeby ape DAVID O.I3ZILDBT.

.saBAr 2000 Stark Ba for
ori4taa imer zuna-o.

DRUGGISTS.
teas whoop. za--.....hommudi ruiner/

FLEXING BROT3IERS,
0r=39.4 T. 3. imp a Co.)

W HOLESALE D'HUGOISTS,
NO. Co WOOD ,TROMP,_

TRBUigall,
Proprietors of Co Lane's celebrated Versolhass WrPills.
OliN HAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. M'Otif-
for,) Wholesale and Retell Drugganist d Disk/ In

nts. Drostuthi, do., miner Wood god hixth streets.Pittehmgh. SlTlGeralsr gavotfor Dr. Ford's Medicine.sell

tiomN P. SCOTT, Whole ,,a/o Dealer inDrugs, Paiute, Oils. Varnishes and Drs Muff;N0.196duty street, Pittsburgh.All order,will receive prompt attention.A:11 -ggeutfor SchenoVs Pulesonic Syrup. mar 2417
A. FARNESTOCK 6 CO., Wholesale

g Li dnidgghte, sod rammufeetorers of Whlts Lead BedPs uri.Li, go therm corner Wood and Front etreete.,Liats.
11, E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer inki.44%vi «,e"lgt l°.ttptign.oTobL v .,"'uhf:a. 4 l",rit .

Icor.
nionuta MIAMI 0441141 TAM.RAIIN ar, REITER, Wholesale 4. Retailmage. ocreer or Mat, and Bt. CI. streetePtabareh.
I SCIIOONMAKER & CO., Wholesalo

• Drortgisto, No. 24 Wood street. Pittsburgh.

iIOSEPII FLEMING, Successor toL. Wilcox
coa co, cornMarkin streetand Dlanaond—Heemmes tly on lewd aWI and complete meorticientofMedicines, Medicine Chests, Pertantery, and all ;A=pertaining to his business.Physicians prescriptlon• caret:Lily comps ended at allhour. '‘. Jalicly

COMMISSION &C.

FORS-3(3H SCOTT.AIFORWARDING AND COM • lON
MERCHANTS,

LISALEM
Wool, Hides, Flour, llama, Lard, & Lard Oil

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
No. 7i Water St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

SpringerTlarlosagh PlttehlUsO'Weltr, Wellsell2e. Otto.Jahn&WA & Muth,D Jones Caih'sClt Deo Bk. SOMA a herethas, PhDs.
leech & Co. Pateborgh. Barnet, Nesbit & Usereteon.
Joseph & hider. lit Lora, Phila.Thomas a Dodoes, Yankees, Holmes a Connell. utschett.

Baleen, Ohio. A D Ballade &Ch.fellrd
JNO. B. KOONS— Y._--- .11 W.IIER.BTINE

lAn Ot
-- LerIltamptreis. Eiorrtasa & Kona. Phila.KOONS & RE.B.SITNE,FLOUR FACTORS.

ANDCentral Produce Commission Mcretuutta,
No 47 Nort4 'Marva and 93 N. %tar St, Wow RauPHILADELPHIA.

WitToRegales, Woodward*Co,Phiu. ID Latimer A Co, Qr._ 0.Garrett, Martin A Co, " AD Balm% A lb,Wood a Cher,
Sitar, Pries A i.A..

" Twirsd A Sibley," Fosdick k TooMe, "

Caleb(bps ACo, - Morrow iGe,Trultt.?soli. Go, " .1 SChannoweAlb'Dr/ari, Ka:nods a Oa., Pittab'g, L. WilinarthA Co, PilteisDaimler , Corr:rarea co, •• Pall ALi Reif,
./. AW etew, " Watt A ..Wilso
Arid Pittsburghuid Philadelphia Merchantssn,easralli.
jal4,6rod

MoBANE & ANJER,
toLAds.AirCariNl

FLOUR, GRA IN AND PRODUCE.
Commission and Forwarding Merchants.

No. 114 Second st., PittgLurgh, Pa.
(Jon 1. '6Caly] jaL7

SPRINGER HARBAUGI:t,COMMISSION niERCIIIA.NT,
Dealer in Wool, Provisions Sr. Produce generally

NO.295 LIBERTY STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

titItIVAII'PEIi
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

reetlealerattention given to the Wes of
PR 0 DUCA.

No. 155 FroRC Street,
(tOOO7ILe the Mennomee Ilene.

MEZEI=I
EtWELL,

WHOLESALEProce * Oonnoieconerchant%
P12738URGE HANUIACTUAL%

No. 8 Wood a., between Waterand Frontot

DAVID C. HEBBST,
Flour, Produce, Provision and Commission

MERCHANT,
.No 257 Lew* drat. corwraf Hand.

Pittsburgh,

GIVES his attention to the woof Flour,
Pork, Bacon. Lard, Chown, Sneer. Grain. Dried

IrralW. Bowl; A 4 to
sa,,Oonermanotsnwpwtrallyow/Hated, •263.1,

BOOKSELLERS &C.
JOHN T. BHP.NOCK.,

Book and Job Printer and Publisher.
No. E 4 Mtstreet, gene Smltheell, Gazette Bulldtter.
11.100 K BINDER'S cud Box Maker's Straw

DOOMS .Iva,. on rued. Ala, Broke, Paper. and13totiOMO7 LOYIO

0. COCIIRA.NE, (successor to 8. Sad-
ler,) Wbolesaleand D•aterIn o dor Is.ery and Peper ilaaglose, Federal erreet, Ott, door Is. o

Market Moore. Alegleny, P.

1012LN S. DAVISON, Booksell er and Sus-
tioncrPittsburgh.

viaon Aznew. Na II Mutatacres; mar Youth. P.

lAY to CO., Bookse llers and Stationers,
No. ISO Woad street, tootdoor to th• =nor ofThird.

Putstroroh. N. Rawl sod Ise knoks sosorsallr en hood

ay L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No.
. TO Muth sired, Malta Itrdldlrtaa.

0:13:0f410:41441
(late of the firm ofking & Moorhoad,)

COMMISSION MERCILANT,
DEALER LI rio METAL 41W BLOOIS,

No. 76 Water street, below Market,
arlfi PIITEDUBOIL PZNNA.

A. A. HARDY,
commisslOrialylnkittegrArSVArceekien

Agent of the Madam' and Indincapolle
ILAILLOAD,

No. 80 Wator st., Pittsburgh, Pa
J* -17 d

BUTLER
`IORVIARDING Zr. COMMISSION 3SEE-

I atuaTe ant Males In all kinds cif:lit:burghMan.
n Artless, Lead Pipe andblind Lad. bo. ir7 Pint
Otriost, Pittsburgh. • anti•lrdl4

MUSIC. &C.
John 11. Mellor,

NO.BIWOOD STREET, between Diamond
Altar and FurthStrut, Sala Actut
it SONE? tßoston) PIA.°YORTE. MASON k HAM-

LIN'S MODEL, MELODZONS andOIIOAN11A5310511.UM&and Quin. n alasio.d Mutatthuds. .l.=11 B. OA.NFLELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
,b.Latu ie,lol:o„ oranr d

.roma?r a gMertltant,wad Whole-
aala VOW. Pot and
Pearl dab. utd Western Prxlscer=ly. W•taramt.
betweenSmithfieldsad Womb, PIWand, .

D. Bieber & Bro.,

NO. 03 FIFTH ST., Sign of the Golden
or - ,h1.7 r ar NIWN9I.IIACNIVIIVI3wd gisioHARk • NMNDLIA?4; GrusinVeC

o
ORLIAAti

u•Rgomusis. Nam Inlingo and Musical Itotru.
Meats. fee

mows trona,
(tato of llrm Kotrlson, ttbenOlo e orooors.Fr LITTLE k Cailut ,hol

At CrodlaTlictures, No. 312 Pooolil otro
o

ot, Pitts
burgh. likrA3

WARELIOUBE.-lIENRY 11.
COLLlHS,Fermadthe oo=miadoo MaithiatokiidDealer Mem" Butter_, LaoPith thid Prodorecgtherthyl2.5 Wood street, than Water. Pittthurah Dual

riIIOSIASPALMER, Importer and Denler
fa Frenchand American Wan Pa 65 Marketec,r_ hemneenTairl tadFinuth Pittaterrgh.

DRY GOODS.
JuSEPH HORNE et 00..

Wholeaalo and &tail Dealers in
TRIEEMINGS,

SABIZOIDNKINA, liaitlair • GLOPIGN.
Fanair Goods, .to.

Na77 Narladst,bd. yltmutat Dicitrorri.
Ner Attattsfor Bradley's rarras. rettlit•lr

D. Ahl, Jr., & Bro.,
0. 91 Market et,, areclosing out their on-
tins dock of Dry Moleat an Isnnontsedisdadir %on

ply. etrapTuTiantgiene . rtat tiolith•SWILL";
=Parantet.tas, Francis afetinds, Wool Delathee.

ted BworinsClothjszaes Cloth. BOlDhstwL
VattTtrwicatr, do VatiNnWrit7 Dl
and l) Brscdtle Plald and littaped*Ds...aulta. all of
which trill to addat a swat saatitlaa 1129

Math Ward Property for Salo.
3 WILL BELL on reasonable terms and
A. payments, to4LOT2I. corner ofNonsod Carroll Ea,

setor IboprivateraddePoPito 4/4. leobta'noes.aloe. Thorare handsomely Mewl,

AWN threeWM comae of Liberty and Baldwineta-25
feet front each. Tao.. calculated fon eithereroding
Willinghomesor for coaldemt—for mil broughtby the

Poona, or the ConneLsvilleNtilroa4s.
Alrqwan LUTA comer of Butler and Wilkins id.,

opposite the *len=Improvement.ratandry, ga. or No.
took 4 Hart Thar are Well Nested for a manufa3torrar

ormt boardinfemme on. for the lenntlrede of menhan •

ice of that nedahbgorhoott. e‘olf m
feOM:dtf 1411.49 IL MORGAN. 113Liberty ort.

To Mil Owners,

LBBENCH MIRE and Laura! Bill Mill
t.ill Belthug Cloth*. MmSnindla• km..
.13incen Wlr.s. Dorn and Co. Grinder% Cast Iron

ProofNtan.k, dealdezatuin Inevery mill) always an band
and mad* tooranr.stl3l9 Lawny ot, Jlttabargh,Pa.

nril:olt.7md W. W. WAl.l..ter.

Tohovewao wish Farms I! ! -

To have fertile land at a cheap price and
00 cur Muww, your attention 1 called to Ma Maw-way Fatm a 00.1 o.mmor, 25114T. Of more In propoetics areRiven for $22), partite In enstallmente of $1per ono. 114 ter ta.nth. t lecatsd eat the theandhimGl the best markets Mr it. produce in the

Kate. The legl h a 011* loam and is not to be surnamedfor tam:tiny, am examination will show. It la all mai
Ise t, underiald by 2 rash reins, whichon actmunt of its
facility to tbe Lake hi/abet. will shortly become of 10-
trware rattle.

The gunbury 1 Erieo.g mimes Wanly through it,whichIs low tinder otmatrucllou from Xrie to within
abort dletenoeof Hl ew e.conner. The Allegh !TarrValley IL Italso palms through cting with !Tarr York and
Ept.bungb: Tr. Min on It ie of th. meet valuablepa. mile unexceptionably good mid warranted deed.
woo 0190. IS preseete• good and substantial opportuAL
ty omimencw farmluse. providing for one's children or
making an bayeetment Ilot• lemon In veto.. In •

abort Um. mai lend will tm treble It. Meant Price Per.
therparticulars acti be bed him thepamphlets whichare
bt to Incuirerg • Lettere answered promptly. Applycr

ailsCIAAIL.I7.OATELL, Secy. Lab Walnutmg. Ptah,delphia, Preto Information la contained to theimittget
Valuable rroprry tor Sale

tNLiberty street, odjoirtig the Methodist
rase Yard, near Canal fluid. Thia b nom the only

desirablepiece of propertyInthis nalghborimedron►ehxodY
bought up by thePermylfanl► Relined Oompany. /front-
lagon Liberty 60feet, on lantertree:loo feat thanes to the
Methodist Orate Tarsi MN *et,b Llt.rer 100feet.

Thinproperty lamentdesirable ea a llotal. The building
nose on It,a goodsubstantial three ataxy brick, srseta all
theneneedary hack hniblingn. ban Or► long Um* teen ere.
copiedaa the Union Hotel. doing clod Puniness
taUsts and other. desirous of =Max • toed Investment.
N 1 do well to examine thepremiss.

so:NKr •••
. EDWARD MUM-_

lowa. Land o
J• N. FRAZIER -formerly n resident of

Pitt.l.elib, (new of will leave here Ina lawILCaplmle latthm Oot 4er llhUinsod uNlmo" Utloty .L.a.ua.Dbitylete.

mute to locate; no bare their both:Len faithfully and
Immo ptlyattended to, he oulio, co hien at story mom
o Tootoaa AL hely, Alarket etreet, front 9A. to
4 P. AI.

BEFERENCZA,John blesAntler. Merchant, Market a. Pittsburgh; N.
Holmes ANon, Bankers; dcs A. Oameron. manes, Me.

Bnnka Allegheny:JohnFleming.ancountana.
ia2B

• T. L. ILANDLETT.
Snip AND STEAMBOAT FIXTURES,

No, 157 South Street, New York.
POWER CAPSTANS, Common Iron and

Wood Caplan, Mead% Hoblames ,ad Croweire
nt Steering Apparatus, Wlndianees, Chain Stopper.,

Madder Ilanglna•and Bracer; Materna Leading Tracks
and Make: Blare Pumps and ylre BnaJnea Mao Pip.
and Oonedloada ditto Cullom, complete: Branand Iron

Mid.,Musaau, Pinola and Outlay, ,,

Franclo Metallic Lire Latta TanksburfeParantpiarine
I.lle•Pmerving Pont,, L'te Prneervlng I/Wrangle, and
Boringdo; Metallic, CortandindlallubberLlgareanrvera
all oorrearnndlna todm Into lit•amboat Laws, at vet 7 lowRtoirethae ktayere variety or Ufawing mow.
stns. Aleo all the latast improvements in Nanticat WU.sures. nati&acad

L luso a co, /111311=0B —C. L. LaTitOTT aCO P. TOM
A. MASON & CO., Wholesale andRetail
PittsD na.r . mbanth.ivapr and Ririe Irry Good., 2,5 fifthAt,

tadMITREUY BURGEWLELD, Wholesajo
end Retisit Dry Gonda larrabstas. Oilaff
arket stmeta IlttebtaSh.

Removal I Removal ! Removal!
ROBINSON d CO. NO. 23. PINTA STREBT.

AVIVO Removed our Store to No. 23,
MI PMdrool,(nest door to A.A. Mamu A Co.)..sa
tow proyand toexhibit cos of the brffatt /Books elm.
ported and Ames=Carpetlup, and Oil Cloths lit this
owlet. Inour O.Plartranat tauhi Prod

Bore Watt CttlarruIlugalligt hr.

TswaVirussala Oarpellugg
Im sad Butouriur riL„kMOS

tent Tsrustrgluirslatt= "aildPanrain uailli", "drope lase with :hutch FeltlturA ThulzautiUgs,
'atetr tg gjsrla.f ,al'At'ustl.l 4.. itzt
aiwilTsbt• (em wale OilBluth. lsl4dow Ittiadas, Buff

ru Clom UM Cloths, Ao. se. - Alsu,Natffe.arta
atwhwt, winb.wtei attlts7n24wireptisseia
VROIOR ROLL BUTTER-5 bblot for
...Jaw. byTID 0.111R1r"

VIO ais&EV sitSgaitFS;

BANKERS AND BROKERS
BANKING HOUSES

OP
JOHN T. HOGGI

SEUPORD. ' BEDFORD CU.,eoticitswr. SOMERSET OD,MOUNT PLNASANT. WESTMOREIS 00.OC)NNELLSVILLE. PAYETTECO, Pmts." ..UNIONTOWNBROWNEWILLS,
1 NLW BRIO UTON, BRATBROO„I Deposit, yr:etre& Dl:mounts mode, Urele too;

• I and colbr-seL Bank Notee and Specie bought eStocks, Not..and ott,r &emelt!.boughtend--onmstaselosa. Oortesetsondenn bud oothsetioue milelto
--"LEN 51A103..RAMER & RAILM, Bankers and Kr-Brfeyeeie ./ifotr.% zid tzny gotlntsonr dst32lzr and.11,t,Ideviurchgey ozdak.,et.Bona made on all point* toe Union. Ake corner ofThird and Wood etroeta, directly opposite. the St. CSaciceHotel. eV/
lka HOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign
II • and Doemertai BilleofExchange, Certidestes ofla--petit.Link Notes and Specie. No. SP Market eireet,Miteburgh. tortkilleetlorm made on an the principal citiesthroughoutthe United States.

MANUFACTURING.
41. U. Comma.

AMERICAN
MAOHElIANU ACT JUNO COMPANY.

No. 78 Second et., Pittsburgh, Pa.

EunNUFACTURESS of Paptor Mache
limentstbr°hurdle.,Horned. taaraboate, 01,1M.Pe e: r and Motors testae.. Whedosrand Door Nude,lintaltete, Con:does, ventilators and Contra Piece,tor Clellinam Hosetteeand Mooldbwe °revery dacrlption,

Ha, and dealt= c0E1212 and warranted more durable
thanany °Mar ULU. now batelettrdersexemeted on the, shortest notice.N. D.—Attention of Btuamboat Builders la impeded!,Stmeted to this andel°, on soanattof Ito Hata weight,

CUSHILNB, TUNKH P).„
j.23„,..

No,7oBeeond at., bet. Wood Market eta,
Prrrsaraun

000115 =woe wit. maroon. _

UNION FOUNDRY,
Mitchell,Herron S Co.

IvILL continuo thebusiness of the Union
7. (.!:turifiz,,,Atebee:t:l:en• atPENNOCK, MITOII.

TR•Y ...Want... as ntual, • larp.e and amoral
Inonmetal 01 CASTllitid,comprising

Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Side Ovens,
OFFICE 4.1*.D .1..A.L0R STOVES,MANTLE & RITCIIEN GRATES,

Dollar Ware, Wagon Lout, Dog Irons, SadIron;
Tea Bottles, Plows and Plow Points,

Mill and Machinery Castings generally,
And OAS and WATER PIPES of I the,

ntoN & NAILS 0.1118 BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Piclio. &D.

Allof which will bevoid at man nsZtnrars. Prte,.•nty/-ly

Penn Cotton Mills, Pitts It.
fj" ENNEDY, CHILDS .t CO., Mcnnlno

tunra of—
Penn A No. 1 heavy 44ftestthirX
Oarpet Chainof allorlon and shad.,
OottonTwins•. RedOordja

Plor.sh Lines end Brun ljtri*•• Rope Grail awe and ds...l7Loarnulalh`litTO4̀"Manraff. iiri.,:tut:alul
.1.11.5.0.. MIME.WILLIAM BARNHILL ec CO.,

61 Penn et., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.
(."TEAM BOILER MAKERS and -SHEET-ia IRON WORKERS. Bialtufzeturcelor IleruhllPs Pat-ent Boller.Locomotive. killed and CylinderRollers, Otto/-nom Breithen. Vire Red. t team Pipes, Ocodensers, FaitPans. Sugar Pans, Iron Yawls, Life Routs etc. Also,EllatkrtnitheWork. Brideo and Viaduct Irene, done etthe atuntest Doti.. • All orders from a distal/a prompt-1rattendedto.

Hats and Caps.
WILSON & SON keep eonsotaluetiuy.non aalen.:. br utmid.". irt!ibi ble lintor CaP. ond ohooP. no oll,ti'the ne •cell beforeporobeeingeleawhere.

Il2+lW. WOODWELL, Wholesaleand Retail
Ainntencturer and D..kr In Cabinet Wan. No.e!
stannt.

GROCERS.
r. ertalran 40. 0. 660166711Shriver & Dilworth,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Nos, 130 & 132 Second Street,
Boroonn Wood God 2.ltheld) rirrsßuzan.

MOBTROSE MITCHELTIME,
Wholo&ie Grocer and General Merchant.,

tio. 709 Liberty )•d ilatsburA. «0-1 y

&Miff, di&tß &
witoLEneLn nitocnitS,

122 Second and 151 Front street,
Sul& PiTTSBURVIL PA.

Wallace & Gardiner,
WHOLES/LE DEALERS

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
NO.= LLBELITY ST roarrls

AGALEY, COSGRAVE & ()0., Whole-
s.)eso-sal* Grocess. Nand 10Wv4 street. Pittsburgh.

4
CULBERTSON, Wholesale urocce andAkt .f 11111" a Prodao 'IPIbarab.6l66otscialtArlk;7 ljy • Plll

I0111 ,1 FriND It CO., Wi.olesale Grocers
andOommizsion 61.rellanta,N0.173Woodand .2:11 I.llp

rt.stra.t, Plct.bor6h. 1.16

itOBERT MOORE, W holesale Oroeer,
Defter La Prostate. Pittsburgh Alanafsetscnts. and all
ofPond= -Jut Domenic,Wines and Liquors. No. 315

Melly Stre.t.. an hand very largestook or v°Wt.,oIJ klonongshela Whiskey.which will beas a. tor cash.

NcCANDLaS, MEANS L.CO. (aucce9-
ion Wkk AkCandl4l4) WhoWeals Groom,en InImo. tiall4 alos4Cottoa Yam% and Atteburgh

W.L. auto's*aptarolly.corner of Wood sod Water sts.
rttt•bor.h. Po. ••40

L0u.10,1111.-.-..-JANGI ... O. sotNI'GILLS Jr. ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
rbanueeett &lambs:as. :iv. 194Liberty strut PlttirCiarag.

%A/'LUAU A. APCLURO, Grocer and
Taw Nast. earner of Inod aa4 Math struta. has

alwayson hind• largemarts:ma or chola Uroesalaa and
One Tau—n.4;o Frolta and Wats, Wholerale and Mall
Dula.uPsiladoo the lowest 0 cook

u24OI3EAT D AL'/,ELL & CO., Wholesale
0room, Commlaslon afEmbus* Dula. lo Procloos

Pttabao sittsburgh Ilannfactscres. Ito. 263 Llborty greet.
Pih.

eat, Oamalltalon tlenehantn.tml Donlan In Crodnos,tO ittrolt. ton CZ /rant street. Intunorth.

gAGELLEY, WOODWARD & CO., Whola-
sal. Groom NA•13121/Saital street. Madalatia

Charlotte Blume, 'rt_
ANUFACTURER and Dealer in -Piano

01Forts. and impartnrof inindo sod musical Instrii-
utn. nobnovnt for N. iIAAIRURIi NANO& aloofor

lIALLLT, DA It t 00.11 Bontonlluioo, withand with-
out&aim Attanbrasnt. mrfi US Wood4.

Cafinel Coal.
IRDERS FOR CANNEL COAL WILL
Y now b. promptly tlllad. It dropout In tbs ordorDoi.a at the torn.of Fourth and Wood.ta at Dr. UnbarsWray's atorePooltbdaldatraet, opposltathe P. 0.:or at It.

SlTatum'aatom COTIM of Labatt, and Wayne Oa. Pltttbulb. and In Allephonyelty. at lb. Cold Depot or natal.
Dyer'. atom earner Pedant! and totacsx.k EU.

PRIGEJ3.
Hgo Coa dol 62 GO For tondel —.Wad or =2225 at tt• Dapot

6 " "Sera. c ash. dolly.). 41,10 JNO. WHITE

Ketchum's Mower with Reaper Attack:
meet.

r hUE moat perfect machine in nee, warran-
t tad tocot from 10 to 16 scree ofawe or grain per

day as wellas monad be done by ecythe or emelt.. Moe
or Mower. 11120,combined 3140. /orsale by

myll K 11. SHANE LAND. 1:01 Wood

• ball-neatang and Sox Iron:
9'Ul Subscriberhaving purchased the ex-

cinsiTe right of J. J.Johnetene Patent Bog and J.
tutee's Patent Pe'Melting smoothing/wine. le WI,

art. rat avenged Inmantimtgatingthe maw In con
ruction with the above. he Imps constantly' on hand at

wareroomona Pederal It., oopoelte Anchor tiot ton
Work., a large and goodericrunetit ofthe common Tailor
and dad Irmo, to whit&he would rreperthd4 tootle the
attention ofwholeenhidealers and the patina IngeneraL

owg.tyd 0. ItINOSLAND. Alteetwar City. Pa.

WHITE BEANS-10 bbl" small White,
flee

1"941"4 63' na.%CANDLER. MEANS •EAL
KI3BLB. Jai:ll2er Berries just raced and for
ONO It/ RIO IiVIIKING UN.

NEW YORE ADVERTISEMENTS.
Prom SECILLIN, VIBBOIIEB,_OWE/1,/t _130:12,/,L, Or,

ZEAL leswerar. ASIVEZTISI-10 110VSL 21.0. Zia /Treadway,brew Perk.

For the 1,000,000.
11. SpPATENT MARBLE COMPANY,

90 Thompson street, N. 1",•

114 ANUFACTURERSOFMARBLE MAN-
TLEF., TABLE. ToPtt, COLUMNS, PEDESTALS,
Sienna, ProcateL and all Italian Marta.. Tide

article. which is a preparation of Marble Duet, chemicallycombined with mineral COMBO. BO AS to be moulded into
any form and mlor. b r which a marl:del can be mannfaceafmired at Ins thanhalf the root of the mon material,while Itexolle it Indurability and b. ty. Unlike Mar-Melted Iron and blot, there Hue serf work. Ms colorrunningInto the mem of the material, while no rarnisE
I•used to MM. • temporary bentity to e surto., Man-tle, from $8 to 8.40. Table Tom, ac, ea ty cheapRighte for the Manufacture owl ' aabove for thedift...oru t stater, which will tenure lin c oos retutho tothem interesting themoelver, Informs on furnished onapplimilon to PETERRtHINIE. Pilot, orJOSEPH LAMB. See. NEW YORK.
oi2lyv apld

Frenon Window Ohms.
EDWARD P. DICKIE,

144 Chataherr at., N. Y.,
Two dooni west of Mason River Railroad Depot,Af lkPEERS toDealers and Customs= his eel-IL, cheated brands of French Window Otanicri (acorn-IN term& Partin.withing,nformatlonwill OafarrtlAtedrich prince enreceipt of chairaddrees. Ulaaa tut to on/desired pattern, and ranked free of them, apltlydr

Umbrellas and Parasols,
JOHN I. SMITH,

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER,
234 & 235 Broadway, New York.The most extensive in the world.TBE late fall In theprice of materials, con-

ses.nt upon the alio/theyof the mono/ market,hoe andto to manithacture largely for the Rimingtriode; and to offecomplete tr, et rsrl• low sifts, thelargestand most assortment of
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLSto be found In Eortme or Atonic& Merchant. vlottingNew York to Noy their geode, atereapectruily Invited tomoll and examine the Mock Defoesparckangsp.N.B.—Pie...went thincard art anctput Itlaying PocketBook fer reference. JOHN I. smrtn. kinnufeettner.mh2s,3rtriv

NEW YORK ItILLERERY:-
Asur.-mkim,?Lss:.- 711A(.:I,EsAF, 110 IDDBA lEClOtiliti, blii,sl/WitY. NEW YOWL—Mn. B.L nor to Europi, for the repress par ofmientinxnovelties for theboring Trade ,which will min and toready for msboction On shout the lint ofMarch.—Nonthern nod WesternMerchants, and Slinkier, ace rea-r...tinily theft.' tO mill and examine the same beforeburnt...ins elms -her. Pattern Bonnets chea 01band, andmnt by espies. to any address. Ibtamdv
Vaults, Varnishes, &c.

RAYNOLDS, DEVOE h CO.,
106 4. 108 Fulton Street,

NEW YORK.
MANUYACITLTILEIGI PP

Palette, Vetredsbet. WlLGtinit and Eine Points.Importers of and livaJer• InWHITE LEADVOLORS, BREJSIIES, DIAMOND-8701LS,
_) GLUES, kr_ Constantly on band a largeand prefectaesoittneat all such oods requiby ARTISTS andPAINTERSofand by tbe g

trig, generared lly, Mann/echoed
F.oods only of IGUST QILUATY,

Soreigngoods a• receive direct fromlle praluars,andon oder by the package or oilier visa, on the moot favor-able tams.
Orders by mall promptly atteoded to, dagnuov

PEST PREMIUM FUNGI FORTES.STEINWAY k SONS,
111.0.1VEACTI11tialli /34 and tiS Wallunt Street_

ULM huatowtz, Wierrogt•
ESPECTFULLY call the at.

lo of thepabllotoLIIPitsplendid
s.asortmentornemi•grandand square limns • , Iwhich. Mr volume or tone, elasticity otouch. twenty of binlsh,inehott every thing awardedIlano_perreete onFau-paa.d. They werethe?but brecrigut Tor both bride, in ooragetitionwith tlie
most distingulahedakers Loom Boston. glatiadelpide,New tort aed Baltimmore.

Posy hays just bean
aamood the Filtaf Premium COLD MEDAL Loraall
Crystal at the late Pal, of the America. loathed*Crystal Paler, ler theBEST Plameeartaa de7 oelktfr

Safety Fuse.
$±OR MINING PURPOSES, and for lONI-A: 71riti NIAMEY, both In IVEY end DRY blasting:ct POUR different kiwis. PhD OUITON and iIKAIPPLiff.Ids, the iiINOLR and DOUBLE TAPE WATZILhlwartfuturo-1 and sold ty

GLENN PUT3LiN,
Sii Liberty Et, NEW YOWLIlErOrders promptly Oiled fur kinds ofGUN POW.DEA, of the most spyrorod brsods. }WOE'S ICAIIIPLTION AL MIRE WORK& fILIIPNIUVAI.B, im• kenon din'

SCHIEFF.ELIIi, BROS. Cc CO.,
I'MPONTItHIi AND DEALi.RB lY

Drum Painlt, °ill, Dyes, Perfumery, &e.,
170 WILLLIM ST., New York,

I NVITE the attention of the trade to their1. largeand ',tried stock. of Drugs. Paints, 00., Perfume.
"Inldittonto then.regular inmaptaUons otntaple Drone.they are alma rsalving. direct, Ulna the sources of prreloc.tkm and manufacture. flat ph.*of Tooth. Hair and NailBruebes. Drone, (*rte. Mortars. Swages, French andEnplieb Perhunery, Lublo's ;arrant.%and many other ar-tlue.usually embraced in Drungleta stooks. which theyare also ruables.l to offeron the moat advantageousSerumOrders, either in person or by mall, raosive promptattention. relthlre

IMPORTANT_ .
TO 1 0 USEKEEPERS AND DEALERS.

THE HOPE
T 1 Patrol sass, god 71 Bangui sass. Niw Tut..Pt-mooed Ur, 10.3' Hunt greet, lin. York.

fiCt4l7, Noe. Se, ST acid IX IludeouMess, Jersey Mr.'rut, Proprietors of this long and well-
known
Cti.PFEB AND SPICE' F.:STABLINTMEIVT.Continue to prepare the beet PlernamtruNoal /Macs Inwe, Raislog Bead...unit,Tea and other Cabe.. Ao.—

They alp prepare M nem* Puma, and Mateyotherarsedesofdaily use in every family, • they_olfrr uponthe
moot cease:Lane tern. Catalogiutesot Wintery whomimed th em. ttell. • J. U. 16BAIL

11.—Lkoatiumeresniped to inquire for [lope 01111 e 11.1,J11.0174,
The Adams irapress Company,.

Piatburgil,Roe-hester and New Bryghtors Eiptets.

ki ,l) It the especial accommodation of them,arpopulationalone the of theOhio and Penn-e,y mule Railroads between Pittalsarghand New Brighton,whoe intimateboaluse and metal relation, require each
Agency, The Adams if Comoany have made such
arrangentoot with the Railroad a to enable them to pota trusty Mt./tengeron the Astmloodation Trails, whowilltake chug* of all property and business properly entrustsel to him. The Messenger lob have an Inn Bata in the
BaggageCar, sr, the depoalt and be ter ascority of Mins/.Jewelry and other valuabire, Ile will leave New Brighton
by lb. Morning Tram, remain is Pittsburgh and Allegbee
ny Cityduring the day to atteadto east commisions tomay be entrusted to him, mid return by the Evening
Tram. with hie floods and Cemotissione executed. Itwill
he hie duty to salve on him up trip all parcel,, packaaes.
orders, money. dr,, which will be delivered to theprops
party soon after the arrive! ofthe train at the Allegheny
City Depot. U. wIU ILIo news. writtenOr venalmoans.ea to ne delivered in the city-tommunicate IntaUlgans—-
obtain intormatlon.liod return splits—order viods, and
return them—mate purchases, largeor mall. from • ids.fgref 'lr'.olflen d'igiirtgetwoAcilifetlitollff. tz.r.-distandk withoutextra charge. bet tc Ism o such delis.
.7the direction ou packageroaryeciallyfor private boos,
should beexplicit:

At Way Statudts,ail matter whit be loft withthe StationAgentofthe Railroad Comploy, when th e properparty is
not at thestationon the arrival of tbe Trains to remise

liMargs for earning package.. Ayand for snits
Pondered by the Idesenger. are intendedto bewithinoneamiable Whets thenatureof tbe Nosiness is slob
Ytoadmit nl' special amen:sots will is mad..Mt theSituteenger IA requiredtosettle his Dilleand boa.Inesdotty with theOompany, and to pay Intuit, thepat-rons of the line will pleasenot Mt him to wait MU rust
tri • for Ma qy, as he has no discretion In the matted,

NRY 1 h WIN has been apprintad Aleareimet, and
will commecioa Ws dulls on Mummy. Dec it, le.z.

lti,[ll/ LSD uIL'2LPi/Lenyle-04 YOUltb ?tree:.
Atkoheny Citie—'faloomph Clitoa.BayneDe—Caot.
&saidlor Stamm—Mr. IkleLauedlin.
tiecikeeee•—blr. Whit.
DeaseP—Dr. CDandler.
tine th-Witen—Mr. Loop.

0711“ Ave.. Cuomo Co, 1
Pattatough. Dec. :1). 1845.] de:Z."IC

Notice to Midge Builders.
Q.EALgti PROPOSALS will be received at

13:17aloe, h Chicgo, nntllthe letday orsur neat.
for the buildingofa s IKON VPiOT BRIDOH ttrosz the
Chicago Ulm, at Muthstreet. according to*he planand
ereciaraUons en file In my crace. The .4" t's ae nom.
menced Immedlat.b ener the Isttlegomid fa be comPle.
t.dinnine month! ere.er the execatkot ofthecontract. •

T eright to reject nor bid will he reserved by thoc/ty.
Ur order ofthe Common tionneiL

H. W. EIBIHERHILH, _City Cant.
Chicago. Bah, reek 1616—mitRaid D.M.

Carartoarattip.

,IIIAVE this day associated with me •as
equell tartnine to the Painting.thelgarr ancl Cl
I =b•tb,cll . I T.lrarreLtrolTiittiCk /83 iVt?'Ste Up*

der thename nod style of THOMPION CO,
Iwould take Ws opportunityof rettunslogray doors

thanks toow old .rtomeoe Lr the very Mena nom{ iiharm berstotore rewired from them. and.04.111 nOntlea.ly eT+eKdleJte°MlDl:teem ol aster:4MM Atttn=bitZhat44l=l.will edam hl%; m74'l
tosnoer. ea flatter myself that otri=allod shaltry

onerslly kooenread 11_,Iahlr_ by tbe l.nruatialit=ar'";7o.= ZnlllnoA

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
THURSDAY MORNING, MAY I, 1135 G

Advance Paymonts.-11croafter no sub•
.eriptlonwill be taken Pa the Daily or weekir o..ettahole.. payment is credo In advance. Whenever theUrns is op to which the subscription is raid, thepaperwill he Invariably stopped. unless thesubscription Is rene_wed by advance payment. All transnot advertising,of every demoriptlon. sill be requires( to be paid In advenni. The only exemptions will be Oben special monthIr or rasa/ contracts are made. rept:day

xyLl'lttabrarah Weekly tinzette.—The .2telleollcirculation emu IkeLk Gana. offers to our business man
•mootdesirable medium of making their buelnem knornOurolreulatiors Is bet...sank= and Oro thousand. malt'almost every merchant, manufacturer and Xbo k.•Per InWestern Penneylvania.and Eastern Ohio.

From the Earsu Tree State, April 14
From Kansas.

Settlers are constantly pouring in by hundredsfrom every port of the Union. The New Heron
Company of about one hundred men, to whomHenry Ward Beecher delivered an address, and
for whom he raised a number of Sharp's rifles,
have all arrived. They came up tho Missouri on
the Clara, without molestation. Their formida-ble looks served ter a free pass to Lexington,and saved the overhauling of their goods at the
Custom House. Agents have been sent ahead to
eelect a place for settlement. In what part of
the country they will locate has not yetbeen de-
termined. They are generally substantial men
and many of them farmers who aro prepared,and who will go immediately into the extensive
improvement of their claims as soon as selected.
They all inform us that those who have already
started are but a tithe of the number that will
em!grate thisseason.

Tn. agricultural prospects of Engtefet4'art
4as reported by the Mark Lane Express:

A moat favorable change has taken place In
the weather since our last, the improvement

' commencing with Monday, and since then it has
at times been sunny, with some nice refreshingnine at Intervals, and prevalent winds from the
southwest. Nothing could have been betterthan the change so boon after as much springcorn had been sown; whilst the wheat plant
will derive great benefit from this completelyaltered temperature, the thermometer rangingmoral days at noon, at 60 deg. On Saturdayat 1/113 down to 65 deg. with a somewhat colderbreeze and slight rain.

Our advices from lloreetshire state that a hea-vy rain was experienced the whole of Thursday,and the wheat looks up already, still there areserious deficiencies, which cannot fill unlesssown over again.
In Berkshire on the same day much rain fell,and its beneficial effects will soon ho visible inthe wheat-plant. That portion on good nailswill now tiller-out well, and the light lands inother counties will soon ehow improvementwheroier the plant had not been entirely des-troyed, and a continuance of fine growingweather will soon work a wonderful changethrough:ut the length and breadth of the land;

so that our agricultural:prospeots in this respect,are now, on the whole, tolerably promising underall circumstances.
Barley-sowing has been brought to a close in

all the early distriots, and it is a long time
since this grain woo pot in bettor or more
expeditiously; and this, at least, is a fair prom•ion for a crop, although the breadth of land
under it is less than in ordiasoce seasons, on
account of wheat having been planted where
the turnips had boon of necessity got off earlyduring the winter months.

Tzta (tri.paso, gi;ilttiteum t

lfr24rlt":os-connt of the extremely. tiri-senatlter. situ:copping
has bees- tise,sirict-tttbnixile:EMCitiiid overknown in tMs regLis:.'lirampy ,_platterthewelle,springs and stronmettatoettlt4itilraP:'.."Wedoubt if Bo great a scarcityWenger wersverbefore known eo early y

Two ruouc recantations of Popery In Eng-land are recordel. One by Bay. Thomas De-row, late priest of the BomanPettsMip ofof St Andrews, Newcastle-on-Tyne; and. the oth-er by Bev. Mr. Bolton, late a Rotttnn qatholiopriest at Lincoln's Inn Fields.
A SMALL Kea, bound with braes hoops, filledwith gold pieces to theamount of 1,000,000(pro-bably francs,) believed to have been n Frenchmilitary chest, buried there in the year 1913, tohide it from the Russian Cusack/1, Ina beenfound by a peasant boy near Sohwes on theVistAla.
Ttt➢ Gaownio CHOPS all over.France, it isOvid , present tho most cheering appearenoe.—The deficiency in the produce of last year, offici-ally estimated at 7,000,000, hectolitres, hasbeen in a great measure made up by foreign Im-portation-

CIIICAUO, April 28.—The ice in the Straits ofMackinac, still presents COMMIIZiIAtiOI2 betweenthe two Lake.. There is no open water withinten miles of Beaver Island, and the underwritersthink the Straits will nut be naragable beforethe 10th of may.

Ml.B FLORENCE NIJOTINGALE 11.1.8 been ga-netted as officially Diree:tress-General of all thehospitals in the British, dominions. No nursescan for the future be appointed in any publichospital without her sanction.
ITis rumored that Gen. Houston intends toas an independent candidate for the Prtsi-Fey.

The law and order party appear to have aban
Boned the mob policy whioh has heretofore
marked their course, and adopted ono which in
a manner shields 'hem from the odium which
their previous course has brought down uponthem. In scrutinising their code of mob laws,
they find that it will answer all purposes that
they desired; and that by its execution they
would appear.toenforce law and order, in which
attempt they would be sustained by the military
forms under the command of the President.

I Accordingly they have eat themselves diligently
to work to indict for treason all who participat-ed in the State MOMS eat. The following is an
extract from a letter which we received from a
prominent Free State mso in another part of the
Territory. It shown the method by which the
pro-slavery inquisition intend to subdue the in-
habitants of Kansas. The authorities are not
unadvised, but proceed according to their in-
strnctions received from Pierce and Douglas:

• "Under present circumstances, we
can have no ground for saspeoting that justicewill be meted out to no in any shape whatever.
To prevent my attendance at Topeka on the 4th
nit., I was summoned toattend the District court
at Whitehead, no a Grand Juror. And failing to
attend, I am told JudgeLecompte fined one hun-
dred dollars. An attachment was issued for my
body to be returned immediately; but the Sheriff
informal Judge L , that be did rot think I could
be found in the county, us it was dropped
Since my return, I have thus far remained un-
molested. And I think that the "powers that
be" will allow me to remain so until they ascer-
tain which way the current flows.

C. W. Stewart, A. Lareelore, and others, were
brought before the Grand Jury and questioned
about Free State affairs, elections, Sharpe rifles,
prospects of emigration from the Freo States,
&c. B. Brook, Esq., was arraigned as a prison-
er at the bar, charged with misdemeanor in Berv-
kg as Judge of Elections, &a, and bound in the
sum of $lOOO for his appearance at the August
term of the Court. Yours, &a"

Congress, or somebody else, has been laboring
under n alight mistake In regard to the locality
represented by one of the members of Congress
Gen. Whitfield. It ecems that he really belongs
to Missouri, but by some mistake he has been
placed to the credit of Kansas. We see by the
border papers that the General has returned
from Washington, and met with a "warm recep-
tion from his constituents." The "reception"
alluded to was in Kansas cityand Westport Mo.,
as up to the day of publication of the papers con-
taining the notice, we cannot learn that the Gen-
eral bad been in Kansas Territory. But be did
make a speech in Westport. The Kansas City
Enterprise says

"Gen. Whitfield has arrived, and will be inat-
tendance on the sessions of the Congressional
Committee daring its sittings in the Territory.
The General is in fine health and spirits, and
feels himself fully able to defeat all attempts of
abolitionism to octedleim from a seat he so ably
fits. Ile has been warmly greeted by his con-
mitnenta and such has been his service to the
Territory, that even a majority of the Free State
men prefer him to Reeder, pereonally, as they
all dmit, hie fine ability, persevering industry,
and high-toned and gallant demeanor as a gen-
tleman. Be has done more fur Kansas Territo-
ry than all his opponents combined could ac-complish, even were they to devote their efforts
to se deserving a purpose."

This certainly settles the question of who
Whitfield's constituents are. We certainly have
no desire to deprive Missouri of the smallest of
her rights, and will gladly correct the mistake
and return her Coegresemeu with the hope that
we will not be charged withdishonest intentions.
We hose been accused of being "traitors, pau-
pers and nigger thieves," bat we dont like to be
charged with taking small things.

I CorrespooMMos or the Illesomi Democrat./
LAWBENCI, Kansas, April 18, 1858.

Monday of this week was the time fixed upon
for the trial of the Branson Rescuers, before
Judge Lecompte at Lecompton. But in cense-
quence of the Clerk'shaving railed, through min-
take, to summon the Grand Jury, the time was
extended until the first Monday in May next, at
which time, if "his honor" is well, tho Rescuers
will be tried and punished, in accordance with
one of the enactments of the Barons, by one
years imprisonment at bard labor, and five hun-
dred dollars fine—which will not be paid.

For the past week the weather has been clear
and pleasant. Our city has been full of stran-
gers from the different Northern and Eastern
States. Northerners are continually arriving in
oar young State, to become permanent settlers
among us. On Monday the colony from NewHaven, Conneotiont, numbering about seventy-
five men, arrived, each having a Sharpe's rifle
with which to defend ourrights from being again
trampled upon by Drunken Davy's hosts. On
Tuesday a email company arrived from Boston,
and ono from Indiana. On Wednesday a few
families arrived from Illinois. Yesterday after-
noon several gentlemen arrived from some of
the middle States, and intend to locate in the
vicinity of Fort Riley.

In the evening, Mr. Sherman and wife, with
others from Ohio, came into the ()By and report-
ed that Mr. Howard, Gov. Reeder, with Clerks,
Reporters, fiergeant-at•Arms, connected with
the Kansas Investigating Committee, were about
tou miles back, and would arrive in the morn-
ing. This morning Ex•Govcroor Reeder, Mr.Howard and others arrived, and about noon the
committee left for Leoompton, to commence
their Investigation, by an examination of the
records, &c. Mr. Oliver of Missouri, had not
arrived. The balance of the committee waited
for him nearly a week at Kansas City.

Mr. Robinson arrived this afternoon, direct
from Beaton; he made the trip in ulna days, was
well treated on the route, and met Mr. Oliver
and Gen. Whitfield at Kansas City. Both of
these gentlemen aro at Franklin, and will join
the committee at Leoompton to-morrow. The
former is in excellent spirits, and enjoyed histrip to Washington very much. Considers the
calm of Kansas safe. The people's rights will
be maintained, and Kansas will be admitted as a
Free State or Slave State, as they may deter-

, mine.
Tbie afternoon, 0 company of about fifty men,

from Ohio and New England arrived; more on
the road, will be hero to-morrow, all pleased
with the country, and aro determined to remain.
This evening a meeting of the citizens , was held
In front of the Cincinnati House, to welcome
them to Kansas. A committee of about 100per-sons formed late line, marched to the residenceof Governor Robineen on Onad Mount, and es-
corted that gentleman and Hon. A. H. Reederdown to the dining room of the Free State Hotel,
which was soon filled with ladies and gentlemen.Dr. Harrington was called to the Chair. Reeder,
being loudly called for, came forward and madean eloquent apoeoh--dlsoonreed the groat ques-
done of the day in a masterly and interestingmanner. After he bad concluded his remarks,Robinson, being loudly called for, came forwardand made, what Is mufti with him, an eloquentand soul-stirring speech, making many goodhits, reviewing briefly our past history, andspeaking very encouragingly of oar future tri-umphs. It ie, perhaps, needless to add, thatboth gentlemen were loudly cheered by the peo-ple, who are resolute, and determined to sus-
tain our present (mien ! attitude, well knowingtheir rights, and daring to maintainthem.Mr. Lines, Preeldent, of New Haven Colony,
made a speech, and Colony Perry, of Rhode Is.
land—of Know Nothing notoriety—entertained
the poople,wlth several funny remarks. Afterwhich the meeting adjourned.

Pours, S. F. T.
Nor A DLYAULTZSL—David O. Labatt, Esq.,late Azelstaut Attorney for New Orleans,againstwhom ainit hen been entered to recover some$250,000 of the cites fund; alleged to be muse-counted for by him, denies thatbe le In default.The arrant otasmed.ho up, consists of hills inteal$ and aneolleeted, all of which he turned overto Esracoomor.

DriTRUCTION of Tun 0. B. POREHOUSE.—About 6 o'clock Saturday afternoon a fire brokecut in the extensive smoke house belonging tothe pork establishment of Messrs. Owsley, Kin-naird & Co., on Underhill street, near the Bards-
town turnpike. Owing to the distance of the
building from the fire engines, its being &mostair tight, and thus preventing ready access tothe flames, and the combustible nature of the
stock, the house was almost entirely consumed.
It was divided into four compartments, each sep-arated from the other by thick walls. Three -of

these, with their contents were destroyed. There
wero being cured at the time cf the fire about
30,000 pieces of bacon, most of whioh was en-
tirely burned, or so damaged as to be of littlevalue.

There was but little wood work about the
building, and the walls, which were of great
thickness and strength, were left standing, sothat,rebuilding can be easily and cheaply accom-
plished. No ineurance was effected upon thehouse, and the loss of the proprietors is about
$l,OOO. The meat belonged to several parties
in the State and elsewhere, who had packed with
or purchased from Messrs. Oweley, Ktnualrd Sc
Co. This woe chiefly insured in various 10031offices, so that the lose in all willnot exceedls.l,-000.—LosieniUs Courier.

STRAW POWER ECLIPARD.—The Loudon Morn-ing Chronicle announces au important discovery.It is stated thata great experiment "was recent-
ly tried at Vincennes in the presence of General
Labitte and the officers of the fort. The secret
of compressing and governing electricity is at
length discovered, and the power may thereforenow be considered as the solo motor hencefor-ward to bo -used. A email mortar was fired by
the inventor at the rate of a hundred shots aminute—without flashing, smoke or noise. The
same power can, it seems, be adapted to every
system of mechanical invention, and is destined
to supersede steam, requiring neither machinerynor combustion. A veseel propelledby this pow-
er Is said to skim the water like a bird, and to
fear neither storm nor hurricane. The inventorhse already petitioned for a line of steamers
from L'Orient to Norfolk, in the United States,
which passage he promisee to accomplieh In
8 and 40 hours!"

Boon-MARING is most actively pursued in the
United States. Over three hundred publishers
ore busy supplying the mental wants of Um pub-
lic, and over three thousand booksellers are dis-
tributing the productions. Books have multi-
plied to snob an extent in oar country that it
now takes 750 paper mills, with2,000 engines in
constant operation, to supply the printers.—These mills produced 270,000,000 pounds of pa-
per the past year, which immense supply was
sold for about $27,000,000. A poona and a
quarter of rags are required for a pound of paper,
and 100,000,000 pounds were therefore con-
sumed in this way last year. The vest ofmann-
facturing a twelve mouths' supply of paper for
the United States, aide from labor and rugs, is,
computed at $4,000,000. With this ceaseless
production it is rilmostiMpossible to koep up
with the publishers in the notices of their works.

HORRIBLE SCIFTEHINO AND CANNIBALISM.—
About the lit of December throe 11. S. soldiers,
named ltigert,"Wickerand Cornell, deserted fromPort Pierre, Nebraska Territory, and starteddown the river. Overtaking a party of four tie-Dans, they agreed to keep together, and proceed-ed for several days until heavy enowe and in-tense cold set in, and continued without inter-
mission for 80 or 90 days, during which timethey made little or no progress, and suffered ter-
ribly from hunger. Oao soldier, named Cornell,
died, and the next day one of the civilans, andupon these bodies the staiviag men fed. Soonafter, two more of the eivilans died, when thewretched survivors were found by a party under
Major Howe and tatted to his camp, where, by
care and attention, they all recovered.

DIV7SION or MINNESOTA TEILRITORT.—The St.
Paul papers are engaged in dismissing this
question. The Pioneer favors the project,
while the Times opposes it. Minnesota at pres-
ent contains territory equal to four States the
site of Indiana, and that some day it will bedivided into that number of Staten, is probable.
The Pioneer urges that the Territory should
now be divided. in such a matter that eventually
two States may be formed from Minnesota, and
two States from the Territory north of it, and it
should be divided by an east and west lice. The
Times says the project of divlding the Territory,
Is a ache= of land speculators, and politicians
lusting for the of of a new Territorial govern-
ment, and it is not desired by the people of Min-
nesota.

RICILMATION OP LLITZISS BETITZEN TDB UNI-
T= STATES APO GREAT BILITAIN.—AII arrange-
ment has justbeen concluded between Mr. Cam-
bell, Postmaster-General, and the British post-
master general, the Doke of Argil, providing
for the registration of valuable letters toand
from Great Britain. Theregistration fee on lei-
ter. for Great Briton will be five oentn,the came
as on demesne letters, than making the rate
on a single letter, when registered, twenty•'
nine cents. The English registration fee is
twelve °onto. On all registered letters In each

country prepaymentis required. The arrange-
ment goes into operation on the first-of May.

A State Republican Convention has been cal-
led to be held at Syracuse, -New York, on the
28th of May neat, for the purpose. of choosing
delegates to the Presidential Convention, which
will ensemble at Philadelphia on the 1ithofJuue.
The New York Tribune nye: "This State Con-
'finnanaffords a much needed opportunity for
effecting an organization of the friends of free
Kansas In every county and township in our
State. For the want of such an organization the
cause suffered a disastrous and dispiriting re-
verse last November. Such a misfortune sug-
gests the appropriate remedy. A thorough or-
ganization must insure triumph this fah, by at
leant fifty thousand majority."

A NLITOOMEI Are/tam TO Ma. THACILEILAY.
—At the St. Georgei dinner in New York, the
other day, Mr. Matthews, the British Consul at
Philadelphia, told the following anecdote of Mr.
Thaekeray, and a lady ha metat Savannah :

Thu biographer of "The Noweamee" was wait-ed on at table by an old lady, who said to him:
"Mr. Thackeray, my name is Newcome. lam
glad to see you. I ace you are well acquainted
with our family in England. We have been told
that there is a property in England belonging to
our family, valued at two millions; I with you
would put me in the way of getting it."

NARROW EBOAPii OP b3THAUOS/3.—ThOPO WAS
quite a commoticti at the city wart Saturdayaf-
ternoon, ecoasloned by the discovery of a ,quan-
tity of smoke andenstfocatiug vapor in the hold
of the Kentuckey ricer packet Blue Wing. A
large box was out with ranch difficulty and
being opened was found to contain-a great varie-
ty of medicines and some inflammable substancesupposed to be vitro!, this was in a large bottlethat had been broken, and which but for thetimely discovery, might have caused the entiredestruction of the boat, as well as otherslayingat the wart.—Lou. Cour.

COAL AZRIVID.—DatiogFriday and Saturdaysome five or six pair of coal boats arrived fromPittsburgh and continued on further South.—About two more pair are ell that were 'sleetedorrthe late run.
The largest pairoteoal boata:we hare anynoteof went through the canal on Saturday, theproperty of Mr. Thomas, of Pittspurgh. Theywere one 151 feet, and the other 8&2 feet Inlength, containing in toe aggregate 84,700bushels of coal. Ho disposad of, the coal toanother party for NewlOrleaus at llieentsperbushel.— Lou. Cour. -

Fuson b1.1110II1111"8.—It la saldriarp num-bers of French immigrants will sail for the Uni-ted States this year.

The Greatest Nei:healDiscovery
OFTHEAGE,11.,4in on. afoot common btourr .ylats E me 0.dr ;Lust cures mery hind,;/tromorf Aurr wore to nureaha

.071 1.111p!c
Is treed t Incorer eleven hundred eases, and neverfelled eseept in two mu.(both thuneer humor.) lie hoenow In hie poeseenion or er two hundred certlamtes of Itsvalue,all within twenty miles of Boston.Two bottles Are warranted totems nuraing,seremouth.esOne to three hottlwall cam Lb. wontkind ofpimplesof the face.

Two to Ulme bottle,mill senor theete= of boils.Two bottle, us warranted to curhe wont canker Inthemouth and Monmeh.Three to Ore bottles are warranted to nit, the worstram of eryalpelm.0, e to two bottle. are warranted to cure all homer attheeyes,TNettles are war. anted to mare rannhur of theearand b lotchesotchee among the hair.tour t, sae bottles are warranted to CUM corrupt andrunning u cern,
•botwill cure mealy ernsticon of the akin.Two to temee betties arewarrantus to ewer the mast OurLocate eases or rhettelatiern.Two to mare, beetle. are warranted to cure the worsteitte ofringworm.
Titre, to four bottles ore wedrantelto care salt tbtillln('lee to eight bottlewell cure the wentars of scrofula.A benefit to aOway • estorionmel from the first bottle,and a perlect foie la warranted when the above quantityin taken.
Nothinglooks so improbable to those whoday,re Inraintried all the wonderful nuelicinmof the yas that acommon weed growingInthe manure.,andalong ofdMaowalls,should curet lorry honor In Lis system: yetItin now• hoed Met. It you have a humor It hue Matadi. Thereare no Donor ands, hums ornet about meting muleroomononot your. I peddled over • inotleand be ileaof et inthe vicinity orDoenan. I know its egeeta Inrent y few. /thas already dime Nomeof the greatest cons' over done InMaamedenaatte I gave it to eitil•rena year 'old: to c ldpurplemax.01410.7. I leave men poor,puny, womos lookingchildr•n, wow them was soft and gabby, restored to nperfect stateofhealth by one bottle.To those whoare subject to a clot besdsche.ono bottlewell aleays euro It. it gime great relief to catarrh anddikunees. tome who bars been emetivo ar yea...hintsken and been regulated by It Where the body IA soundit works suit. easy, butwhere these la any avrengementof the lunetlomot nature, It will canna very eltuoLser reel-ing., but you must not be alartned—they Ceram direp-pesr In from tontdam toe week . Them le never • badresult Tom It. On thecontrary, when that feeling la Overto will fextraeel ouraelf like a new pemon, I heard mm•ofmoee yvagent encenodurna of It that man ever limetenedto. Inoch..ge of diet is ever nemeemy—eat thebeat you can got leave likewise an herb. which, whenalmmared In sweated, dinaolroshowofteloto revelling oftheteak and under the ears. Price to cants. Pram of the)I.etioel L ire -every El per bottle.thaantoeta roe net—Adult, one tableapoontni r•- day.Clalieren over eight years, dessert tepooneun children fromnet to eight year; tetaitpooltioL As no detection can bewade as seemed., to alloonelltutiona, tate crough to oiler.ateOle on tbe bowelcurs twice • day.

of Scrofula,.
tieNN sren pereonal attendants, In bad mere

told, Wholesale and Detail, at Dr. ZETADIPP,I4O Woodstreet. corner of Virginalley, sod J. P.PLIVIIINtI, Alle-gheny. entgaelydamS

Glass Works for Sale.AUVOO or DRY RUN GLASS WORKS 4
,s will be offered at ttblie gale on THURSDAY'

M, txm211day of flay. by the uallatagoed Execumre of roueThls property le eltuatal at I.lle month of Dry/tun,In tgnehlugton county. adjacent to MonongahelaLimy. It consists of the buildlogs now/nary for the man-ufactureof glass. together with dwelling housesoughfor th e sammnedstlanof the hard, There ere 13ureaInthe tram...of ertua, • rOflrderstole portlou Is Meer bot-tom load, satiable or town tote or gerilena the balancecontains at/Ireton, andcoal of the beet quallt.r. Thisgrowl, is °gun/feral one of the boa. to the raper, andis worth the attention of m/pltallets,or those who wish toengageIn the neveubmture ofRhea For farther InkuulaMon, enquiry of J, r.B A. P. 11011./LIBON. Attl”t Law.ire 135 Fourthet. JOS•r11 N. SI/AMNON,Jo UN FAIR:
CYRUS BLACK.

Executors of Marcus Black.

REMOVAL
MASON BROTttERS, Publishers,SEW YORK,:loreHe¢ered from No, 43 Park Now, to their

riew Store,
Nos. 108 & 110 Duane Street,A few cLorm Wearof Met.= Broralway. port

rittsbargh Dollar Savings inst,itutiori
No. G 8 Fourth ehirret,OTT? WOOTo mot rerratotiod Pawl.1 8 How open doily from l to 2 o'clock; abkr,0...Welneratar and tout-day rrenincee, front CI r 0 leo clock

Dep.:elite received ofall rums not leer that One Dollar.and • dvidend of the potlide declarvd twice athe InJune and December. Intermit wadi dm:noel at therate oair percent. per atentnen.on the filetor Deventer. IMO,Docks contain. d the Chancre hp.letv,Polo andRoculatione Innelehrelwrath.,on application at the colico"Proutos.:—GEOßGE ..4LOASLE.E.nos Pinurtorars
Hopewell Hepburn, John H. litueriberger,liv mbirLlL.r.tt.?LI to.,

Charlea Iltap,N. Granata fricirphy,Jam. W. liailman, rmobam Umbetactter.Alexander Itradler. Isaac M. Pew:wok,William Phillip', WilliamJ. Anderson.
John D.F.aokofe. TIMMJ= amul Hardman.Hill Durinvin, John H. Kirtp•lSHP.Albert Cuiterleon, John D.lDUord,Hobert Cheerer. Hobert Morrow,J. Gardiner CHM, Water P. blervhall.Mouse A. Carrier. A. IL PoliocXJohnh. lion-rave, Ifin"lrteritigotV.Lit.Charlea A.Colton,K. G. &Mom., Overtop 11. Biddle,stands gel... James Rhoads,Georg,' .Vihnore, Janus thidlarJairseit 8. Hoot. George 8. Field..William Z. Haven. Alexander Sindleaiolo.Serreddry and Dreariam—CllAßLAS1. COLTON.114 ,

Plaster, Cement and Grind-Stones.IiILASTER for Land and Stucco Work; Comerit or CisternsantPublic trurtN GrindScones, e 1min. on banitat 0191.1br0Cy et. eitrWC4, ALLAOs.nit3alitmin
LIMON CO.—TRANSPORTATIONLLNE—Ruins made extenalve pre-

;Ara. thiswinter. Roar. now a:sparedto drnDeasy btobseae by PEPINa.LIANand ELAILSSUAD, enstates to and trout the San-. !Atlas.Wocanassure morels., and all thaw disposed topateP.D.. the Pen.. Dana]. and I:monad, that no pains tillbe spared to render general assistants. to Swayers ofEastern and Western Pre/F044 Tha emidaneo 01 the /n--dined Planes en the AIlegtunlyPortagehaetenad Rai alp,Increaseddespatch Sotto tranamirston of trelahtOtnno on MN:. atrret, at the Canal liana.cohltelsd LLOYD

For Sale,
FINLIEJIDUSE now aeenp:od by the sub-fga,lorlbar. No. 143Baeondat.-oec. Thl• rropartyIn oomph,.order. Iwnlehad a1t.21duand U4C and ColdWater. For partlrularf el:ldaho of

firm ofJczoo a 0.2117,141641:a anent.
i'OUADIti FP" SALE Ott TO BE LET.itFIRST CLASS FOUNDRY BULLDINO.

Patterns,Phisks.Tools, •tr-, be sold or bit torBen. of Sera.ou costirat• tars..or,no salve bitilhoss roan with a <aphid woad 1A ri•wised •• • parth=. or. Ira• Somiser. Add.. hod 370,Post 011iso. can-

UV P. M SIIALL & CO., Importers
bs•o end. Dealers In French aod ArstrLaa Parerlitoewerl.l street. ParebaretbtCrirSole Astra, for the celebratedtdazipfacturert. Slet•rt. boleettrt Palle. •cl

J. 111._McFAD111 ft. C0C,0.,COMMISTON MERCHANTSNo %Cs LEVEE, d so commaircLla
St. LOWS; 110..Are/rdors c'a'n64, Hemp. Provielont,

le,wilt/Ed ooptlyerocttiol.

nra to
Mean. T. a litTl2l CO.PitttOttlili.Ur. Gor.ton

CIEORGE E. ARNOLD .54 CX)
aietrurk...c,ps,theiesIN NEOLLANUJI. /WM NOTYA ak.bra 74 /oakenurmt. cravat< Bank of /ikkkarkTransketlork atmoatliberal raita-2*

SUNDRIES-2 boxes
a barrels Eggr,
1 bag Dried tawnier,Dore Dried Applar,1bag&led l'lbrne,laeseoloralad for New by corDdb.VlD,,rearTaiilLi.a.aplo

FOAL U—A teebar ad approved article,mush Lard OILLE•rd
atlappoeve the head'77W.41SIJNIMae. Extra near; 403331•33 Olt bbio Gold. Syrup.ttoboosoxb .bolo asllButton bbl. now Ileollogeo bO,O bbbls No. 3 alookozal1"2 "1414 "

WILPON.GI VERGE EENS—Cholee Ornamental.b.rubber7 ;Am.• cm rat afis.1:3j.,113?by • .10 k. el/AmmanDa co.MODU,.3eang00iLb:nd ingettiti7. INMbbl'a°ll'4B"
11MATSOLI JdYA FEE for soloyovo br • nseALrucosoru.vo tco.,Itwd alivcod et1311.1saleby'aten /MALEY. coseuvz 401LPKGS No 1,6 TWISTislet ~,,,,,Ey.c_Or.GRAYE CO.°2.sKs for sale byaleZ • BAGALEY, COMPUTE, a CO.MIAMAWS CASSIA fot byu &gm n.wmaT, cosaVbEED 01L-10 bbls. in mu:estVOr asn usa.L tonEAMIERS—.9 sacks just.:4oMTriiii fina- saki by on Am 14!;14141;411.
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